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(CONTINUED.)

MUNICIPAL COUNCILS.

By Tkche .u~c Afleaenlft AtI', 1891, section 9 of
thiis Act is arnended by inserting therein thie words, "of
thie age of twevcnty-one years and over," iiînniediately after
thie wvord " neigrhborhood," in the ninth lime thereof, as
appears in this JOURNA.'L.

The said section 9 is further anmended by adding the
following sub-sections:

ý'2) In case the territory soucht to be incorporated, or
mxY part there-of, lie-, within one mile of the limits of a
City hiaving a population of 100,000 and upwards, the
petition shall be sigcned by n~ot less than two-thirds of the
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ffreeholders and householders of the age of twenty-one
years and over, whose nantes appear on the last revised
assessment roll, and who have been resident within the
territory sought to be incorporated for at least four months
innediately prior to the signingr of said petition, w'ithin
the district soughit to tLe incorporated, and of whomu not
fewer than one half shall be freeholdees.

(3) If the district soughit to Le incorporated, or any part
thereof, hias been laid ont in lots on a registered plan, eaehi
petitioner shall state the number of the lot on said plan
owned or occupied by hiru, ani shall f'urthier :set ont
w'lieth-er he is a freeholder or householder.

(1~) No by-law shall Le passed under this section unles-;
the petition therefor shall have been Iodged with the
clerk of the county at least one month before, the meeting,
of thle council at Nwhich the saine is to be considerd, for
unless public notice shall have, within two months previous
to the meeting of the cotincil at which the stime shall Le
considerell, been published at least once a week for two
successive weeks in sorne newspaper at or nearest to the
locality sought to be incorporated, and such notice shall set
forth a description of the area intended to be ernbraced in
the village. -5 4 V. c. 42, s. 2.

f.()No Judgre of any Court of civil jurisdic'tion, no
graoler or keeper of a bouse of correction> no sherjif, deputy
sheriff, sheriff's, bailiff, highl, bailiff or chief constable of anvý
city or towvn, assessor, collector, treasurer, or elerk of anv
muniicipality, no bailiff of any Division Court, no countv-
crown attorney, no registrar, no deputv clerk of the crown,
no clerk of the County Court, no clerk of the peace, no
bigrh school trustee, no innkeeper or saloonkeeper, or shop-
keeper licensed to sel] spiri-uous liquors by, retai], no
license comimissioner or inspector of licenses, no police
niagistrate, and no person liaving by hiniseif or bis part-
ner an interest in any contract with or on behaîf of the
corporation. and no persori who is counsel or solicitor,
eithier by himself or wvith or through another, in the pro-
secution of an)y claim, action or proceeding, against tbe
înunicipality shaHl be (1-alihied to be a niember of the
council of any municipal corporation. 46 V. c. 18, s. 77î
-17 V. c. 32, s. 2;- 52 V. c. -16, s. 4.

(2) But no p erson shiail be heid to be disqualified froin)
beingc electe(I a member of the council of any municip;il
corporation býy reason of his being a shareholder in anv
incorporated company having dealings or contracts withi tlie
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council of such municipal corporation, or by having a lease
of twenTy-one years or upwards, of any property from the
corporation, but no such leaseholder shall vote in the coun-
cil on any question affecting any lease from- the corpora-
tion, and no such shareholder on any question affecting the
company. 46 V. c. 18, s. 77.

7S. Ail persons over si-xty years of age, ail members and
officers of the Lelgisiative As;sembly of'Ontario, and of the
Senate or House of Comimons of Canada, aU persons in the
civil service of the Crow'n, ail Judgres not disquaiified by
the Iast preceding section, ail coroners, ail persons in
priests' orders, clergymen and ministers of the Gospel of
every denoniination, ail members vf tht. Law Society of
Onutario, whether barristers or students,' ail solicitors in
actual practice, ail officers of Courts of Jusice, ail members
of the medical profession, whethier physicians or surgeons,
ail protessors, masters, teachers, and other memnbers of
any university, coliegre or school in Ontario, and ail officers
anud servants thereof, ail millers, and ail firemen belonging
to an authorized fire company-are exempt from beingy
elected or appointed members of a -nunieipal couneil, or to
any other municipal office. 46 'V. c. 18, s. 78. Sée «iso as
to FiWeine7t, Cap. 188, ss. 2-4.

NoTE.-Distinçtuish between sections 77 and 78-the
ciass of persons enumera.ted in the former section
cannot be elected as members of a council, wvhile
those mentioned in th.,- latter section> although
eligible, cannot be required to accept the position.

ELECTIONS.

ID.-(]) Subjeet to the provisions of the next foilowing
eiiht, sections the right ori voting at municipal eiections
shial beiong to the following persons, beingr m en, or unmar-
ried women, or wido'ws of the full age of twenty-one years,
and subjects of lier Majesty by birth or naturalization,
being rated to, the amount hereinafter provided, on the
revised as.5essrnent roll, upon w'hich the voters' iist used at
the election is based, of the nîunicipality, for real property
hield in their own rigrht (or, in the case of married men,
hield by their wives), or for inconie, and ha-ring received
no reward and having no expectation of reward for voting

Fir'stl?'y All rersons, -%whether resident or not, who are,
in their own ri.ght, or whose w'ives are, at the date of the
election, freeholders of the niunicipality;
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Seeondly. Ail residents of the municipality, who have
resided therein for one nonth next before the riection, and
who are, or wvhose Nvives are, at thc- date of zbç electiori,
hiouseholders or tenants in the rnicipality;

Thirdly. Ail residents of the niunicipaliy at the date of
the election, who have continuously resided therein bince
the completion cf the last revised assessrnent r'oll therefor,
and who are in receipt of an inconie froin sorne trade,
office, calling or profession of not less than 8400;

Fovvrthly. Ail residents of the riunicipality at the date
of the election who are fariners' sons, ani have resided in
the municipality on the farm of their father or mother for
twelve rnontlis next prior to the return hy the assessors of
the assessmient roll, on1 whichi the voter-s' iist used at the
election is based.

(2> If there are more sons than one so resident, and if
the farrn is not rated and assessed at an amount suflicient,
if equally divided between thein, to give a. qualification tu
vote to lhe father and ail the sons,' w'here the father i,;
liheg or to the sons alone where the father is dead andt

temother is a widow, then the right to vote shall lelow,
to a.nd be the right only of the father and >uelh of the
eldest or elder of said sons to wvhoin the amount at, whieh
the farm is rated and assessed ivili, ivhen eqiual)y ii'i;l
between them, give the qualification to vote.

(3') If the aniount at which the farin is so rated anid
assessed is insufficient, if equallv divided between the
father, if living, and one son, to give to eachi a qualification
to vote, then the father shall be the ouly person entitledl
to vote in respect of such farru.

(4) Occasional or tempor-ary absence from the farmi fn)r
time or tinies not exceediig( in the whole four mionths <zf

the twelve hereinbefore mentioned, shall not operate to dis-
entitie a farmer's son to vote.

(5) In this section:
"«Farm " shail mnean land actually occupied by the owncr

thereof, -and not less in quaiitity than twenty acres;
ccSon " or Ccsons"ý or " fa rmer's son " or " farniers' sgrfls

mean any inaie person or persons flot otherwvise quali'-
ù,z, to vote, and beingr the son or sons of an owner .nili
actual occupant of a farni;

"Father " shall include stepfather;
<Eleetion " shall niean an election for a memiber tg :1--

municipal council ;
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"To vote " shall mean to vote at an election; and
"Owner " shall nean a person who is proprietor in his

owvr right, or whose wife is proprietor in ber ow'n right, of
an estate for life, or any glreater estate either legal or equit-
a't3e, except where the owner is a wvidow, and in such latter
case the word " omner ' shall iean proprietor in ber own
right of any such estate. 46 V. c. 18, s. 79; 47 V. c. 32,
s. 3; 50 V. c. 8, sehied.

NOTE.-See the F,'ainch iee Assesisreînt Act, 52 V. cap.
40, s. 2 (agre 101, JOURNAL)

$0. In ordec to entitie a person to vote as aforesaid in
respect of real property, such property, whether freehold or
household or partly each, nmust be rated at an actual value
of not Iess than the followingt:

In Townships-8100.
In Incorporated Vril]acres.-8.200.
In Towns-$9300.
ln Cities-S8400. 4(3 V. c. 18, s, 80.

S1. No person who bas been returned by the treasurer
or collector under section 119 as in default for non-pay-
ment of bis taxes on or before the l4th day of Decemiber
next preceding any election, shall be entitied to vote in
respéct of incomle in any niunicipality or in respect of real
property in niunicipalities which have passed by-laws
under sub-section 2 of section 489, but any personi who is
entitled to vote, and who produces and leaves with the
deputy-returning officer at the time of the tendering of the
vote & certificate froma the treasurer of the rnunicipality, or
the collector of taxes, sbow'ing that the taxes in respect of

*which the default had been made have since been paid,
,h~all be entitled to vote; an-1 th, deputy-returning officer
shai ile the certiticate, receive the vote and note the saine
on the defaulters' list. 46 V. c. 18, s. 81; 50 V. c. 29, s. 3.

NOTE.-This section is inoperative unless the council
* of a municipality bas passed a by-law under section

489, sub- section 2, disc1ualifying electors froni voting
wvho have not paid ail municipal taxes before the
l4th day of December next precedingr the election.

S?ý. Except in tbe case of a new municipal ity for wbich
there is no assessment, roll, no person shiaH be entitled to
v'ote at, any election unless he is one of the persons nanied
or purportingr to be named in the proper list of voters; and
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no question of qual ification shall be raîsed at any election,
except to ascertain whetber the person tendering bis vote
is the sanie person as is initended to be designated in the
list of voters. 46 V. c. 18, s. 82.

83. At the first election of a new miunicipallty for wbiclî
therie is no separate assessment roll, every resident maie
inbabitant, thougli not previously assessed, sball be
entitled to vote if he possesses the other qualifications
above mentioned, and bas at the time of the election suffi-
cient property to have entitled hirn to vote if lie had been
3'ated for such property. 46 V. c. 18, s. 83.

84. XVbere any territory is added for municipal purposes
to any city, town, or village, or wbere a towvn witb
additionai terr «itory is erected into a town, or in case
a new village is formed, and an election takes place before
voters' lists including the nanies of persons entitled to vote
in such territory are made out for sncb newv or enlarged
city, town or village, or before sucb lists are certifled by
tbe County Judgte, then ail persons wbo would bave been
qualified as electors in such territory if the samie bad
reniained separate froni the city, town or village, or if sucb
town. or village had niot been erected into a city or town,
or if such villagye had not been formed, shall be entitled to
vote in tbe city, town or village at such election. 46 V.

c.1,S. 84.

NOTE.-The electors of tbe territory for wbich there
is no proper list of voters wvill be entitled to vote if
they possess the necessary qualifications as voters
in the rnunicipality from w'hicb such territory is
taken.

S5. In case bothi tbe owner and occupant of any real
property are rated severahly but notjointly therefor, both
shahi be deenied rated within this Act. 46 V. c. 18, s. 8,5.

86. Where real1 property is owned or occupied jointly
by two or more persons, and is rated at an amount suffi-
cient, if equally divided between them, to, give a qualifica-
tion to each, then eacb shahl be deenied rated. 46 V. c. 18.

81. Every occupant of a separate portion of a bouse,
such portion having a di-stinct communication with a pub-
lic road or street by an outer door, shahl be deemied a
housebolder within this Act. 46 V. c. 18, s. 87.
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88. The electors~ of every municipality (except a county)
shall eleet anniially-, on tie first Monday in January, the
memibers of the council ç,_ the municipality, except such
miembers as have been eleeted at the nomination; and the
persons so elected shall hold office until their successors are
elected or appointed and sworn into office and the new
couneil. is organized. 46 "V. c. 18, s. 88.

N0TE,.-The words " or appointed," which occur in
this section, refer to section 186, which provides
that w'hen the electors negleet or decline to elect
the members of council or the requisite number,
that such memibers shall be appoirited by the mein-
bers elect, or if an insufficient nuniber elected, then
by the miembers of the preceding year or a majority
of them.

89. In case of the incorporation of a new township, or
union of townships ; or of the separation of a junior town-
ship from- a union of townships; or of the erection of a
locality into an incorporated village; or of the erection of
a village into a town, or of a town into a city; or of an
additional tract of land being added to an incorporated
village, town or city; or in case of a new division into
wards of a towvn or city-the first election under the pro-
clamnation or by-law by which the changre was effected,
shall take place on the tirst Monday in January next ater
the date of the proclamation, or froi the passing of the
by-law by which the change is mnade, but the nomination
o? candidates and the election of such officers as are unop-
posed, may, and shall be proceeded with at the saie turne
and in the saine nianner as if such change h ad gone into
effeet on the hast Monday of the inonth of December pre-
cedicg such first election, or on such other day as the
nominations may lawrfully be held upon. 4' V. c. 18, s. 89;
.52 V. c. :36, S. 5.

90. The council of every city, town and village munici-
pality (including a village newly ereeted into a town, and
a town newly erected into a city), shahl from time to turne,
by by-haw, appoint the place or places for holding the nex"t
ensuing municipal election, otherwvise the election shahl be
held at the place or places at Nwich the ]ast election for
the iaunicipality or wards or polling subdivisionq was held.
46. V. c. 18, s. 90.
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91. Wlien in any year a janior to'wnship of a union has
100 resident freehiolders and householders on the then last
revised assessment roll, the council of the co-unty shail, by
a by-law to be passed before the thirty-first day of October
in the saie year, fix the place for holding the first annual1
election of councillors in the township, and appoint a
returningr officer for holding the saie, and otherwise pro-
vide for the due holding, of the election accordingt to Iaw.
46 V .18, s. 91.

92. In case of the separatin of a union of townships,
the existing divisions into wards, if any, shall cease, as if
the saie had been duly abolished by by-law-, and the elec-
tions of councillors shall be by general vote, until the
township or tow'nship§ are divided into polling subdivisions
or w'ards under the provisions of this Act. 46 V. c. 18,
S. 92.

93. The election, in townships and incorporated vil-
lages, of reeves, deputy-reeves and councillors, shall bc
by generai vote, except in tlue case of deputy-reeves and
councillors in townships divided into wards, and shall be
held at the place or places -where the last mieeting of flie
council -%vas held, or in such other place or places as may
Le froin tinie to tinie fixed by by-law. 46 V. c. 18, s. 93.

94. In case a majority of the qualified electors of a
township on the ]ast revised assessient roli petition the
council of the township to divide the towvnship into wards,
or to abolish or alter any then existing division into wvards,
the couricil shall, within one nmonlh thereafter, pass a
by-law to give effeet to such petition; and, if such petition
is for division into wards, shall divide such township into
wards, havingr regard to the number of electors in eachi
ward being as nearly equal as rmay Le ; and the number
of wvards for municipal purposes -41all be foutr in ail cases;
and where the township is divided into wvards andi i,
entitled to one or more den)uty,-reeves, the councillors shail,
at their first meeting, eleiet froin arnM>ng thiselves such
deputy-reeve or reeves. 46 V. c. 18, s. 94.

95. Every election shall be held in tbA municb-ahity to
which the saie relates. 46 V. c. 18, s. 95.

9.6. N~o election of township counceillors shall le held
within any city, town or inzorporated village, nor shahl any
eleetion for a inunicipality, or any w ard thereof, be 1aelà in
a tavern or in a house of publie entertaininent licensed to
seil spirituous or fermented hiquors. 46 V. c. I1S, s 96.
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NOTE.-See sections 109-111, as to the holdingt of
nominations for township reeves, deptity-reeves and
councillors in an adjoining city, town, or incorpo-
rated villag-e.

AN ACT IRESPECTING THE ASSESSMENT

OF PROPERTY.

(R. S. 0. 1887, 1888, 1889, 1890, 189!, wvith atmendmen's.)

(CONTINUED.)

MODE 0F ASSESSING PERSONAL PROPERTY.

31. Subject to the provisions of section 8, no person
deriving an income exceedingt $,400 per annum from any
trade, calling, office, profession or other source whatsoever,
not declared exempt b.- this Act, shall be assessed for a
Ie.ss sum as the arnount, of his net personal property, than
the amount of such income duringr the year then Iast past
in excess of the said sum of $400, but no deduction shall
be miade from the gross amoount of such income by reason
of any indebtedness, save such as is equal to the annual
interest thereof; a.nd such hast year's income, in excess of
the said sum of $400, shall be held to be his net pei'sonal
property, unless he has other personal propert3' lable to
assessrient, in which case such excess and other personal
property shail be added togrether and constitute his per-
sonal property li ble to assessment. R. S. 0. 1877, c. 180,

INOTE.-See the Franchtise Assessïnent Act, 1889, page
101 of JOURNAL.

3'.. The beneficial owncr of shares w'hich do not stand
in bis own name may be assessed for the income lie derives
therefrom- as if the shares stood in his own naine. 43 V.
c. 27, s. 2.

33. (1) Ail personal property within the Province, the
owner of wvhieh is not resident in the Province, shail be
îisses-sable like the persor. .1 property of residents, and
whether the same is or is not in the possession or control,
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or in the hands of an agent or a trustee on I-ehalf of the
non-resident owner; and ail suchi personal property of nlon-
residents may be assessed in the own.' -'s naine, as well as
in the naine of the agent, trustee or other person (if any)
who is in the possession or control, thereof.

(2) The property shall be assessable in the niunicipality
in w'hich it înay happen to be.

(:3) This section does not apply to dividends which are
payable to, or other ch oses in action w'hich are owned by
and stand in the naine of, a person whô does not reside in
the Province. 43 V. c. 27, s. 3.

34.-(1) The personal property of an incorporated coni-
pany, other thian the companies mientioned in sub-section 2
of this section, sha.1 be assessed against the companiy in the
saie nanner as if the company w'ere an unincorporatedl
conmpany or partnershiip.

(2) The personal property of a bank or of a company
-%-hich invests the whole or the principal part of its means
in gras works, water works, plank or gravel roads, railwav
and traîniroads, barbors or other works recjuiring the invest-
ment of the whole or principal part of its nicans in ril
estate, shahl, as hitherto, be exempt froi assessinent; but
the shareholilers shahl be assessed on the income deriveql
froin sucli couipanies. 43 V. c. :27, s. I (1, 2); 45 V.
c. 2'8j S. 9.

35 -(1) The personal property of a partnership shall be
assessed against the firiin at the usual place of business of
the partner::hIip, and a partnier in bhis individual capacity
shail not be assessable for bis share of any personal pro-
prty of the partnership which bas already been assesse(l
zigainst the lirni.

(2) If a partîîership ba-, more than one place of business,
each branch shaîl le seseas far as mas' be, in the
locality where it is situate, for tha,-t portion'of the per-
sonal property of the partnership which belongs to tli.t
particular liranch;, and if this carnnot be done. the partuiu--
ship nmay clect at Nvichl of its places of business it vill lie
,ass.?sseJl for the whiole persunal propcrty, and shal 1w
required to produce a certificate at each of the other plavveý
of business of the amounit of personal property ass~.
a--i-anst it else-where. R. S. O. ISSZi, c. 180, s. :30.

'NOTE.-See note to section '21, pag~ 1.51.
3f.(1 Every person havircg a Çarni, shop, faetoy
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office or other place of business w'here lie carnies on a trade,
profession or calling, shali, for ail personal properby owned
by iii, wheresoever situate, be assessed in the iinunici-
pality or ward wliere lie bias sueh place of business at the
tirne when the asse.ssment, is made.

(2) If a person hias two or more >euch places of business
in different uiunicipalities or wards, lie shall be a.ss--essed at
each for that portion of bis personal property connected
with the business cairied on thereat : or, if this eannot
be done, lie shall be assessed for part of his personal pro-
lperty at one place of business and for part ata'nothier; Laut
lie QhaHl in ai such cases, pros-uce a certiticate at eaehi place
of b)usiness of the amount of personal property assessedl
àagain.,t hira elsewhere. R. S. 0. 1877, c. 180, s. 31.

-NoTE.-Where a person bias only' one -place of busi-
ness, the personal property mnust be a.ssessed in thie
municipality wh'lere suchi b-usiness is carried on, irre-
spective of residence.

If a person bas rio pflace of business, lie shial be
.- esdat his place of residence. R. S. O. 1S, e.1,0,

3S. Every per.-on wvha ill any appointinent or office
oX emolument to -%vlichl any salarv, grtiyor other coin-
pensation is attaehed, sudk- perfornviý the iluties of such
appointruent or office wit.hin a iuunicipality in whichi he
tloes not residle, shall Le-asse-ssed lu respect of the amount
of such, salary. gratuity or other comipens--atio)n at the place
wliere le perfornis such duties, andl lie shall not be ss-
ie therefor at his place of residience, but, if required.

shall procure a certilicate of heing1, otherwise ts-sesseil
Mnier the provisions of this section; but tliis section shahl
not, apply to coiunty municipal ofilcerez, or to Oovernuient
4lhcers or officers of mnor mniniipalities whien the loc-ation
4f the office, if lixedl by law or regul;îtion of theGer-
wient or miunicipality, but iiu such cases the salary, , -ratuitv
or other compensation, sha1l l'e as;sessed agfainst the incumi-
1,ciit of the office in the niunicipality -herein lie resides.

Li<.1877, c. 18(),s. -2:1' 4.3V. e. ý27, s. 19 : 50 V. e. :12,s. 2.

'NOTE.-Thie provision miade under section ( ç1) for
assessing personal Propert.y is by tbis section made
applicable to salaries, except in cases of go :erniiient
and municipal officers.
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31. The personal property of a person not, resident
within this Province shall be assessed in the name of and
Oagainst ariy agent, trusteoa or othier person w'ho is in the
control or possession thereof, and shall be deemed to be
the individual property of such agrent, trustee or other
person, for all objectbs within this .Act. R~. S. 0. 1877, c.
18 0, S. :3 -.

40. In case of personal property owned or possessed by
or under the control of more than one person resident iii
the niunicipality or ward, each shall be assessed for his
share only, or if theýy hold in a representative icharacter,
then each shalh be assessed for an equal portion only.

41.-(1) Personal property in the sole possession or
under the sole control of any person as trustee,gçuardian,
executor or adniinistrator, shall be assessed against suchi
person alone.

(2) Where a person is assessed as trustee, -,uardian,
executor or administrator, he shahil be assessed as such.,
with the addition to his name of his repre.sentative characý
ter, -and such aivsessment shall be carried out in a separate
line frorn bis individual as.sessinent, and lie shall be
assessed for the value of the real and personal estate held
by him, whether in his individual naine, or in con junction
with others in such representative eharacter, at the f ull
value thereof, or for the proper proportion thereof, if
others resident within the same municipality are joined
with humi in such representative character. Rt. S. 0. 1,8Ï7,
e. SO, s. 36.

NOTE.-It is important that the i irdde-;f' of
of a person should be distinguished on the assess-
ment roll froni any !4estate represented by hirn.

GENERAL PROVISIGNS.

4*ý.-(1) It -,hall be the duty of every person assessille
for rer-l or personal property in any local municipality to
give all necessary information to the~ assessors. andl if
required by the assessor, or by one otf the assessor>. if
there is more than one, he shall deliver to hinm a stateinut
in writing, signed I-y su ch person- (or by bis agent, if the
person hiniself is absent) containing:

(ta' Ail the particulars respecting the real or personazl
property assessable agrainst such person whielh
are required in the as'sessment 1o011



and if any reasonable doubt is entertained by the assessor
of the correctness of any information griven by the party
applied to, the assessor shall require frora him such writ-
ten statement.

NoTE.-Sub-sections 2A3 1 an(1 5, and so miuch of sub-
section 1 of this section as relaiLes to wo-gre-earners,,
are repealed by 51 V. c. 30, s. Il.

43. Every corporation whose adiviends are liable to
taxation uts against, the shareholders, ýhal1, at the wvritten
request of tUi% assessor of any municipality in which there
is or are aniy petzon or persons liable to be as>essed for
inconle derived frorn stock in such corporation (such writ-
ten request to be communicatedl by delivering the samne to
the principal officer of the corporation in this Province, or,
by leaving the sarne at, the principal office in the Province,
or to be made by regri!tered letter, prepaid, addressed to
the corporation at the place of such principal office) and
within thirty days after the delivery, leavingr or postirig of
such written request, deliver to buch assessor, or send to
him in a reg(istcred letter, prepaid, a statenient, in -%vritingt
.settingr forth the nameF of the shareholders who are resi-
dent in such municipality, or who ought to be assessed for
their income hy such municipality, the amount of stock
held by every ,suchi person on the day named for that pur-
pose by the assessor in his ,:aidl written request, and the
aniount of dividends and bonuses dleclared during the
twelve nionths next preceding; which statement, in writ-

*ing to he so furnished to the assessor shall contain also a
certilicate under the hand of the principal officer of the
COI'poration in the Province, declaring that, the same con-
taýin-s, to the best, of the knowledge and belief (,f such officer,
a correct list of such shareholders, and of the anîount of
stoek1held by each on the day so namied bv the assessor, so
so far as appears from the books of the corporatiorn or so
far as is known otherwise by such officer. 43 V. c. 27,

NoTE.-The principal officer of every corperation shal].
upon rcquest of the assessor, furnish a certified
stallenent, of particulars respecting shareholders
liable to be assessed for inconie derived fronm stock
i-r >ucb corporation.

44. No s;uch statemient shail bind the assessor, or excuse
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hinm from rnakingy due inquiry to ascertain its correctness:
and, nothwithstandingr the .stateient, the assessor may
assess sucli person for such amnount of real or personal pro-
perty as lie believes to be just and correct, and may omit
Lis mnime or any property whici hie clainis to own o)r
occupy, if the asscs~sor lias reason to believe that hé- is flot
entitled to be placed on the roll or to Le assessed for sucli
property. R. S. 0. 187î, c. 180, -s. 38.

.NO(TE.-Tlie. assessor is expecte1 to satisfy hiniseif -a,
to the correctness of the information received, and]
in bis diseretion to make sueh assesmient of narue.,
and property as Lie miay considerjust and correct.

45.-(1) In case any person fails to deliver to the
asses.oor the written statement mentioned in tLe preceding
three sections when required so to do, or knowingly state,
anythingr falsely in the written statement required to lie
mnade asý aforesaid, such person shall, on coiaplaint of the
assessor, and upon conviction before a Justice of the Pekce
having jurisdiction witLin tbe county wherein the muni-
cipality is situate, forfeit and pay a. fine to be recovered in
like nianner as other penalties upon sunimary conviction
befure a Justice of the Peace.

(2) The fine for defatult shall Le, under section 42 or 44,
%*20; anil under section 43, ~O .S .187 .în

s. -9 43 V. c. 27, s 15, ipar

NoT.-Section 46 of Di' se, se Act is repealeti
by -52 V. c. 40, s. .5.

47~.-(1) Every assesscir, before the completion of Iii.
roll, shall leave for every party nanmed tbereon, resident tor
doiniciled, or having a place of business within the munici-
pality, and sLall traanmit by post to every non-resi(lent
who Las required, bis naine to Le entered thereon, and fur.-
nished hi,; address to the clerk, a notice of the surn at
which bis real and personal property has been assesei. e
accordingr to the forin of Schedule B., annexed to this Act.
;Ind slhah enter on tLe roli opposite the naine of the pa-t-v.
the tinie of delivering, or transnîittingr such notiee, whielh
entry shahil be prta triti evidence of such deliverv er
transmissîon. R. S. (--. 1877Î, c. 1S0, s. 41. S.

NOTE.-It is evidently intended tiat the SOI''n 50

shall lco.r the notice referred to at tbe ,''s'en f p(-

I
ntll)lt.(l thereon when resident See diity of



collector, section 123; sub-section 2 and section 48
are repealed by 51 V. c. 30, s. il.

49>. SuIject to the provisions of sections -52 and 54,
every ass;,essor shall beg-in to rnake bis roll in eachi year not
later than the 1.5)th- day of February, and shall comtplete
the saine on or before the 3Oth day of April, and shail
attach thereto a certiticate signed by bii>, and verified
upcmn oatli or afirmation in the forin oown

'1I do certify that 1 have set down in the above assess-
ment roll ail the real properby liable to taxation situate in
the municipality (oi' ward) of (s the cus;e mag be) and the
truc actual value thereof in each case, according t,, the best
of my information and judgnment; and also that, the saidl
assessment roli contains a true statement of the aggregate
amount of the personal property, or of the taxable income,
of every party nanied on the said roll; and that I have
estimated and set down the s;ame according to the best of
my information and belief ; and I further certify, that I
have entered t.hcreoii the naines of ail the resident house-
biolders, ienants and freeholders, and of all other persons
w'ho have required their names to be entered thereon, with
the true arnount of property occupied or owned, or of
income received by each, and that I have not entered the
naines of any persons whwI do not truly believe to be a.
hiouseholder, tenant, or freeholder, or the bu'a«fide occupier
or owner of the property, or in reeeipt of the income set
dow'n opposite bis namie for his oivn use and! benelit; and
I further certifv thaf, according to the best o? my know-
ledge and belief, I have ent.ered thereon the naie of ev.-.ry
person entitled to be so entered either under Vi se s-
ùwiit Act or The Madiood Sutfïecie Act, oi of any .Act
aniending either o? the said Acts, and that I have not
intentionally omitted from. said roll the name of any per-
son w'horii I knew or had, good reason ýo believe was or is
entitled to be entered. thereon under any or either of the
said Acts; and I further erfifý' that, the date of delivery
or transmitting the notice required b)y section 47 o? T/e

A~s'~mfA.-It is in every case truly and eorrectly stated
in the said rol and I further certify and swear (w affirmi
Il t/e o"'tse îu«, bu) that 1 have not, entered the naine of
any person at too lowv a rate in order to deprive suecb per-
-son o? a vote, or at too hiha rate in order to grive sucb
per.szn a vote, and thiat the amiount for which eacli suelh
person is assessed upon the said roll truly and correctly
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appears in the said notice delivered or transmnitted to hini
as aforesi-id." R. S. 0. 1877, c. 180, s. 42 ; 48 V. c. 42, s. 8;
51 V. c. 29, S. 11, S.-S. .5.

50,. Every assessor shiail, on or before the SOLh day of
April, (leliver to the cierk of the miunicipality such assess-
ment roll, comipleted and added up, with the certificates
andl affldav'its attached; and the clerk shal], inimediatelv
upon the receipt of the roll, file the samie iii his office, and
the saine shial, at ail convenient office hours, be open to
the inspection of ail the househoiders, tenants, freehiolders
and income voters, resident, owning or in possession of
property, or in receip' of income ini the municipality.
R. 8. 0. 1877, c. Ib0, s. 4:3; 52 V. c. 40, s. 7.

NOTrE.-Section .51 is repealed by .52 V. c. 40, ..
and a newv section 51 is enacted in lieu thereof. Sve

F,'w~de ct, section 6, pp. 105, 106, of JOUit.xm

52c,. In cihies, towns, and incorporated villages, the cejun-
cil, instead of beingt bound by the periods above inentioneid
for takince the asssmlent, nid by the periods named for
the revision of the rolls by the Court of Revision, and 1-3,
the Countv Judge, may pas by-laws for reguiating titu
above periods, as follows, that is to say :-For taking, the
assessinent iietw'een the Tht day of Juiy and the :3Oth day
of Septeniber, the rolis heing returnable in such case to thýe
city, towîi or village clerk on the lst dav of O etober; andl
in suchi case the time for closing the Court of ]Reviio)n
shail be the lSth day of NIovember, and for final retura
by the Judge of the Cotinty Court the :3lst dav of Deceiiu*
ber; and the assessmient so made ànd cc.ncludled niav be
adopted liy the cou acil of the follov ing year as the ass
mient on wvhich the rate of taxation for Sai :olwng Ç
shall be levied, and in the year folIowingy the passing of
the by-ltiw, the council niay adopt the assessmnent of the
preceding year as the basis of the assessrnent ofl that vear.

()Where there hias, froum any cause, been deiay iI i la
coînpieting the final revi.sion of the said roll beyond the sail1 an
:31st day ofl Dccenber, the council miay, notwit.hstanling, un
adopt the assessinent -%hlen fiuially revised as the assess- th(
nient on wvhich the rate of taxation for the said folowiin« th
year sh>ili be ievied. %Ue

(.63) Where ain addition of any part ofl the localities the:
adjacent to any~ citv or towvn hias been madle to saitl city or
town, in any 3'ear subsequent to the :3Oùh day of Septumi lier, t1

i



under the provisions of section 22 of Thte M' 1 i Api zet,
the council of said city or town may pass a by-law in the
succeedingt year, adloptingr the assessment 'of the said
addition as last revised, while a part of the adjoining
rnunicipality, as the basis of the assessment for said part
for that year, although, the assessinent of the remainder of
the city or town lias been made, and the rate of taxation
hias been levied in accordance with the preceding provisions
o? this section; and the ]evying of a proportionate share
of the taxation upon said addition shall not invalidate
either the assessment o? the remainder or the tax levied
thereon; and the qualification of municipal voters in said
adition shalh, for the said succeeding year. be the same às
that required in the municipality froin whieh the parb hias
been taken. R. S. 0. 1877, c. 180, s. 44 ; 49 V. c. 38, S 7;
.52 V. c. 39, S. 1.

5:1 In cities, towns, towîiships, or incorporated villages,
the council mnay, by a by-Iaw or by-laws, require the pay-
iient of taxes and o? ahl local improveinent assessments,
includincr sewer rents and rates, to be inade into the
othice of the treasurer or collector by any day or days to be
named therein, in bulk or by instalmnents, and ilay, by
.-Uch by-law or by-laws, allow a discount for the prompt
payrnent of siich taxes, a.ssessinents, rents or rates, or anyl
instalinent tlereof, on or before the day or days on whichi
the sante shall be made payable.

(2) The counceil may, byv by-law or bv-laws, impose an
additional percentage charge, ilot exceeding five per cent.
on every tax or assessment rent or rate or instaîrnent
thereof, whether the sanie be payable in bulk or instal-
inents, which shall not be paid on the day appointed for
the payment thereof; and in towns villagres or townships,
where no day shall have been appointed for payinent, the
council may, by by-law or by-laws, impose ,.-uch percentage
onm those wvhich shall have not heen paÂd on or bcfore the l4th
lay of December ine-ach ye-ar, there having been fourteen
lias, prp.vious demand or notice as hereinafter provided,
.ind such additional percentage shal) lie added to such
unpaid tax or assessitient, rent or rate, or instalinent
thereof, and be collected by the collector or otheriis-, a-, if
the sarne had originahly been inmposed and torimed part of
,,uch unpaid tax or assessment, rent or rate, or instaliienc

(.3) The notice or demand imentioned in section 123 of
this A.ct rnay be givçent or mnade by the collector at any

13
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tirne after the receipt of the collection roll, and may be
acted upon at any time after the expiration of fourteen days
from the gi-eing of suchi notice or niaking such demand, or-
after the da 'y appointed for payment by any by-law passed
under this section, whichever shall hast happen.

(4) The counicil m-ay, by any by-Iaw or by-laws to 1we
passed under sub-section 2 of this section, impose the sai1
additioxiah percentage charge on everýy tax or assessnhent,
rent or rate, or instalment thereof, whether the saine he
payable in buikz or instalinents, inîpused on the lands of
non-resîdents w%,,hose naines have not been set down on tlie
assessor's roll, wvhich shall not be paid on. or before the lst
day of Novemiber in each year, and such additionai per-
centagre shahl be added to, such unpaid tax or assessrnent,
rent or rate, or instalmnent thereof, in the return requireul
to be made under section 121 of this Act, and if sueli
return shail be made before the lst day of Noveinber, and
the taxi or assessîîient, rent or rate, or in.stainient thereof,
shall afterwards be paid on or before that day, suecb
additional percentage ,:hall not be chargeable by the
treasurer of the county, city or town, or other official, a.,
the case rnay be. 49 V. c. 3à, s. 8; 50 V. c. 32., s. 3; 51 V.
c. 29, s. 5 ; 52 V. c. *0'9, s.s. 2,83; .54 V. c. 45, s.2.

INoTE.-By this section the counicil may require tx'
to be paid into the office of the treasurer or coliec-

tor, in bulk or by inst--Imrit-, and may allow -,i
discount for prompt paymient; a percentage charge fi
may be imposed by by-law (not exceedingr five per ti
cent.) on the amount of taxes or instalment payable. ti
which charge wvill not, however, become operative th

until after fourteen dlavs' notice or demiand bas i

been given or made; the percentLage charge rnay
also lie imiposed on the tax or assessment or instal-
ment thereof, payable, by non-residents.

54.-(') County councils miay pass by-laws for taking the
assessment in towns, townships and incoïporated villages, 4
between the lst day of February and the ]st day of Jy. of 1

(2) If suchi by-law% extends the time for making an-i the
1 rate

completing the assessmcnt rolls beyond the lst day of May, shal
then the time for chosingt the Court of Revision shial bt
six weeks froni the day to which such time is extendeà, pp
and for final return in case of an appeal, twelvc week'. .2
froi that day. R. S. 0. 1877, c. MO, s. 46.
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AN ACT CONSOLIDATING AND BBVJSING

THE PUBLIC SCIIOOLS ACTS.

(r54 Vie 18.91.)

(CONTINý\UED.)

SECTIONS IN UNORGANIZED TOWNSHIPS.

41.-(1) In unorganized townships in any county or dis-
trict, it shall be lawful for the Stipendiary Magistrate thereof
and the publie sehool inspector (if any) of the courity or
district, or for the Stipendiary Magristrate alone, if there is
no inspector, and for the inspector alone, if there is no
Stipendiary Magitstrate, to form a portion of a township, or
of two or more adjoining townships, into a sehool section.

(2) No such section shall, in length or breadth, exceed
five miles in a straigrht line, and, subject to this restriction,
the boundaries rxiay be altered by the sanie authority £rom
time to time, and the alteration shall go into operation on

~the 2.5th day of December next after such alteration; pro-
Svided always, no such school section shaHl be formed except

on the petition of five heads of fainilies resident therein.
R. S. O. C. 225, S. 41.

NoTE.-See Unorganized Territory Act, R. S. 0. 1887,
c. 91.

42- Any person whose place of residence is at a distance
of more than three miles in a direct line f rom the site of
the sehool-house of the section shail be exempt from al
rates for sehool purposes, unless a child of such ratepayer
$hl attend such sehool; but this exemption shall not

appl1Ye to lands Hable to taxation for school purposes owned
7y such person within the distance of three miles. R. S. 0.

C. 2215, s. 42.
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43. Af ter the formation of such a school section, it sh-all
be lawful for any two of the petitioners, by notice posted
for at least six days in not less than three of the miost
public places in the~ suction, to appoint a time and place
for a mieetingY for the election, as provided by Iaw~, of three
sehool trustees for the ;;ection. Pi. S. 0. c 225, s. 4,6.

NOTE.- See secti.ns 16-22, Public Schools Act, pag-'e
Ï9 Of JOURNAL.

44.-(1) The trustees elected at such mieetings, or at ans-
subsequent school meeting-; of the section, as provided I>)y
law, shall have al] the powers and be subject to ail the
obligations of publie school trustees geiier,,ally.

(2) The secretary-t-reasurers of ail such boards of public
school trustees in unorga.nized tow'nship.s shall be, exv-offleio,
memibers of a Court of Revision, and three of whoni, acting,
tocrether, shall be a legally constituted Court for the revi-
sion andý correction of sehool section assessment rohis, anid
for the hearingy and settlement of any appeals agrainst the
sanie. T/te Memlieî-s of .sue/h Court .'/wll lie ltceid e«ou
able ti-tivelliiîg ecvpeiîse8 by theii- respectiv'e bour1d.s oftu
tees for attewdaice as a Couit of Becisioîý. ( ~~~

(3) The npcorof.schools fur the district shiah divide
the school sections into groups of three sections ini every
group, and :shall notify, t1he secretary-treasurers of tbit
sections concerned of the group to whichi they respectivelv
belong.

(4) In every case where, froni the sparsenes-, of settIe-
ments, it would be inconvenient for a Court of Revision, as
hierein constituted, to mneet for the revîsion an(1 equaliz-t-
tion of the assessmient roll, it shall be lawful foi' te
inspector, on the request of any board of trustees, t-)
assume the functions of sucli Court of Reviýion for thv
section on behaif of whichi sucli request is inade, amii1 ail
the proceedings of the inspector in the inatter of the revi-
sion or correction of the assesuxent roll, shall be sul-juet
to the provisions of this Act, and shall bave the saine ke
as if nmade in a Court of Revision. E. S. 0 c. 22.5, s. 44.

45. The trustees of ail schicol sections in uniorganiiv'
townships shahl, annually, appoint a duly qualitied iro
to make out an assessuient roll for the section, the ,ecre-
tary-treasurer of which shal .submit a certitied copy of tlie
sanie to the proper Court of Revision foi, the correcticon <i
errors or improper entries that nlay be found therein. E.
S. O. c. 22.5, S. 45.

196
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46. A copy of the said roll as so corrected shall be open
to inspection by ail persons interested, at some convenient
place in the section, notice whereof, signed by the secretary-
treasurer of the section, shail be annually posted in at least
three of the iniost publie places in the section, and shall
state the place and the tirne at which the Court will hear
appeals against said assessment roll, and such notice shahl
be postedý as aforesaid by the trustees for at least three
week.s prior to the tiine appointed for hearingr the appeals.
R. S. 0. c. 225, s. 46.

47. Ail appeals shall he made in the sarrne nianner and
after the same notice, as nearly as rnay be, as appeals are
niade to a Court of Revision in the case of ordinary muni-
cipal assessnients, and the Court of Revision, as constituted
according to section 44, shail have the sanie pow'ers as
ordinary municipal Courts of Revision. R. S. O.0. 22.5,
s. 47.

NOTE.-See Assessinent, Act, R. S. O. 1887, c. 193, .
55-64.

48. The annual roll, as flnally passed and signed by the
chairman of the Court of Revîsion, shall be bindinc, upon
the trustees and ratepayers of the section, until the annual
roll for the succeeding year is passed and sigrned as afore-
said. R. S. O. c. 225, s. 48.

49. Where any township under the jurisdiction of a
township board is unorganized, appeals against its certifled
assessment roll, made out by a person appointed by the
board, ,hall be miade to the Stipendiary Magistrate or
Judge of the district or county, who has' jurisdiction in
other matters therein. R. S. O. c. 225, s. 49.

5. In formingt union school sections between and out
of an organized township municipality andî an tinorganized
township or locality within any territorial or judicial dis-
trict, it shall be lawful for such union sehool section to be
formed or altered according to the provisions of this Act,
except that the Stipendiary Magistrate shall act for the
uniorcranized township or locality, and the reeve of the

torganized township for his township. R. S. O. c. :225, s. -ý

51. The trustees may appoint some fit and proper person,
or one of themselves, to, be a collector (who may also be
* eretary-treasurer), to, colleet the rates iniposed by them
upon the ratepayers of their school section, or the sums
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which the inhabitants or others mav have subscribed, or a.
rate-bill imposed on any person; and pay to such collector
at the rate of not less than five, or more than ten per
centum on the moneys collected by him; and every sucli
collector shahl give such security as shall be satisfactory to
the trustees, which security shall be lodgred for safe keep-

ing with the Stipendiary Magistrate or the inspector by
te trustees. R. S. O. c. 225, S. 51.

52. Every such collector shahl have the sarne powers in
collecting the sehool rate, rate-bill, or subscriptions, shall
be under the sanie hiabilities and obligations, and proceed
in the saine m-anner in hi-, sehool section and township, as
a township collector does in his municipality, in colleeting
rates, in a township or county, as provided in the municipal
and assessnient Acts fromi tinie to time in force. R. S. 0.
e22,5, S. 52.

NýQTE.-See Assessment Act, 1887, c. 193, ss. 122-136,
and ss. 223-23 1, and Amendingr Acts, 52 V. ss. 8, 9
53 V. c. 54, s. 3.

53. In municipalities eomposed of more than one town-
ship, but without county organization, it shall be optional
with the municipal counicil thert-of to form portions of the
townships comprisin-g the municipality into school sections,
or to establish a board of public school trustees, two mem-
bers being elected for each ward, and if not divided into
wards, two for each township thereof, and such board shalh
possess ail the powers and (luties of township boards, and1
shahl aiso, upon the petition of at least iive heads of faini-
lies, provide school accommnodation and a teLicher for their
bidren and others. R S. 0. c. 225,8s. 53.

TOWNSHI1P BOAEDS.

54. At the annual meeting in any year of the sehool
sections in a township, the question of forming a township
board maY be submitted i.n each section for the decision of
the meeting, and wvhenever in any township at any sueh
annual meeting, two-thirds in nuniber of the sehool sectiûns'
so decide, the couneil of the township shall thereupon piis;
a by-law to abol ish the division of the township into schocl'
sections, and to establish a public school board accordiugly:
and this shall take effect on the 6irst day of January in the
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next following year; and any portion of the township form-
ingt a union, or beingr part of a school division wvith another
municipality or portion thereof, sball be considered as a
section in respiect of the said requisite number of two-
tiirds of the school sections of the township. R. S. 0. c.
225, s. .54.

55. The township council shall, in the by-îaw%, for estab-
lishing the public tbchool boý,rd, divide the township into
four wards, which shall be the samne froni time to tirne as
the wards for municipal purposes, when any exist in the
township, and after such by-law goes into effeet, ail the
public schools of the township shall be mauagred by one
board of trustees. R. S. 0. c. 225, s. 55.

56. At the first election, two resident ratepayers in the
township shall be elected sehool trustees in and for each
ward, one of the trustees in each ward (toi be determîned
by lot at the first meeting of the trustees af ter their elec-
tion) shall retire fromn office at the time appointed for the
next annual school election, and the other shall continue
in office for one year longier, and until his successor has
been appointed, and shall then retire. R. S. O. c. 225, s. 56.

;57. The election shall take place annually at the tirne,
in the manner, and as prescribed by this Act, for the elec-
tion of trustees in towns divided into wards. R. S. O. c.
22-5, s. 57.

58. The trustees so elected shahl be a corporation under
the namne of " The Public Sehiool Board of the Township of

in the Countv of
R. S. O. C. 225, S. 58.

39-(1) The board (a mnajority of whoni shail form. a
quorum) shahl be constituted by the election of a chairînan
zind secretary-treasurer, and shall ¾e invested with, and
pos,-2s4, exercise and enjoy ail the righits, property, powers
and incidents, and shall he subject to the sanie duties and
obligations as trustees in rural school sections under the
provisions of this Act, as well as those of public sehools in
cities and towns, and in any other statute, hy-law, regula-
tien, deed, proceeding, matter or thing the board shahl be
construed to stand and to be substituted for each and al

i(f the trustees of the foraier school sections of the town-
'Ship.

(2) The board shah>, when calted upon, submnit their
accounits, books and vouchers to the auditors of the muni-
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cipality, u±nd it shall be the duty of the municipal auditor.s
to audit such accounts in the sanie w'ay and at the samtp
time as the municipal accounts are audited. R. S. 0. e.
25, S. .59.

60. After the public sehool board is established, the por-
tions of the township theretofore united wvith an adjoinin~
municipality, or a portion thereof, shaHl cease to be si)
united on the tirst day of .January next, folloming thepa-
ingr of the by-law for estabiishing the township board, anmi
in the intervening period 1ktween the passing of the said
by-law and such first day of January, a new union may te
forrned under the provisions of this Act, under wbhich the
said former union may be continued or another unioni
formied, but the portion of the townshilp iri any- former
union shall remain hiable for any rate such portion mi,
subiect to while so united, for the paynîent of any debt or
Joan, so far as the creditors or lenders thereof are concer-ne'].
and in cases where unions existing on the second day ilf
March, 1877, are not re-formed under this Act, suehi uiiio,-r
shahl continue to exist un(]er and subject to the provisiiîw
of the Acts in force at the time of their formation. R. S. (i.

f. 25, s. 60.

61. The town.ship council shall, so soon as the byv-lawv
for establishing the public school board is passed. appofint
the county inspector jointly with two other comipeterit
persons, not residents of the township, and they, or any
two of them, shahl, in a report to the council, v'alue tht.v
existing, school houses, school sites, and other sehool prû-
perty in eacli andI every section, or portions of the town-
ship, and ascertain their respective debts and liattilitie, -
and the said arbitrators, or any two of thelm, shall tlierc-
upon adjust and settie, in such nianner as they nîay 'leeOn
just and equitable, the respective rights, dlaims an111
denrdnds of each ani every school section or portion of tiu
town.ship, and the township council îlhall pass a iy-haw.
and grive full eff;-.t to the report of the said arbitraltr.
R. S7. O. c. 25, s. (; .

6.In cases w,.here a portion of flhc township iiiiii,-
paitiy, on the eIstatihishîn-tent of the public :zýhool1arl
ceuses to be linited withi zny ot.her municipa1ity, or i t.
thereof, the council of each. such munircipality s-hahlle
t.ively appoint one conipetent person, who, with theiue
tor or irspectors having jurisdicticm iii the resu.ctVt
niunicipalities concerned, shall, in a )at to the comniciN
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of the respective naunicipalities, value and ailji.et ail rights
and claims consequent upon such distinio;. between the
respective portions of such niunicipalities, and <leternaine,
by what rnunicipality or portion thereof, and in what
manner the saine shal Le settled, and the di-sposition of
the property of the union and any payment by one portion
to the other, and t1ue reDorb of the miajority of said persons
shall Le vahid and binding; - andi in caises whiere the p'ersons
to naake this report w'oul<i Le an even number the County
JTudg-,e shiahi also Le added. R.. S. 0. c. 22.5, s. 6:2.

63. Tn case twenty ratepayers in more thjan one-haîf of
the school wards of the township petition the township
council to submuit a by-law to the vote of the ratepayers of
the township for the repeal of the by-iawv under whlichl the
public sehool board was estabhishied, buit flot uintil after the
township board. bas existeti for five years at least, a b-a
shall Le submitted to such. vote accordingly, anti the pro-
cee(lings shal lie in conformity with The'i~i' Aet,
except that the vote shal flot, be by ballot; andi i case ini
the majority of such wards thit niaajority of the votes are
for such repeal, the township couneil shall pass a by-lawr
to disestablish such public school board, ani forni school
sections instead thereof .but no. repeal shall take efi'ect,
until the first day of the rnonth of .January next following,
which w.ill Le mor- than three miouths after the votingfs
upon, the by-law for that purpose; anti the council shahiý
also, in the same or another by-law, appoint the county
inspector jointly -with two other competent persons, not
residents of the township, and they or any tw'o of them
shall, in a. report to the council, value the school houses,
school sites and other school property whichi inav thereupon
beconie the property- of such school section, anti shall aise.
aitijust, and settie the respective rights and clainis conse-
queint on such repeai between the respective schooi sections,
or between any schoitd section and the towins,;hip, anti al
payments to le mnade 1-y or to any of thein. R. S. 0. c
2 25, s. 6 *.

NOTE.-For various reasons, the estalishmient of
piublic school boards in township municipalities bias
flot grenerally been approve. of, the electors of
niost rural sehool szections preferrinfr to mianage.
their ow'n affair.sý through local trustees, whose inter-
ests would Le identical. with their own, rather than
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be subjeet to the control of a board, the members of
wvhich might be more devoted, to, the interests of the
populous portions oi' the wards, in w%ý,hich they were
elected-and would probably reside-than to the
requirements of the outlying portions of the muni-
cipality, w'here the vote of the electors wvou1d usually
be a minority vote.

The division of a township into wards by a municipal
council is made imperative when a petition of zz
majority of the qualified electors is presented to the
council praying for such a division. By 46 Y.
c. 18, s. 94, it is8 enacted «"That the council shalU,
upon presentation of such a petition, divide such
township into wards, fahg'ea o t//e iumber
of electovs in eateh ward beiîng as nciAry equal (e-;
-may? be." In consequence of this niethod, of divid-
ingý a ni unicipality into wards. the populous portions
may always eleet the nmembers of the sehool board.
and consequently the system, is not favored by the
outlyingt districts, and unless action is taken by the
more po-pulous part of the miunicipality to ebtablisli
a schiol board, this Act is seldomn brought into
operation.
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AN ACT RESPECTING SEPAIRATE

SCIIOOLS.

(Cap. "227, B. S. 0. 1887.)

(C-ONTINUED.)

TEACHEIRS.

23. Ail agreements between trustees and teachers, to lie
valid and binding,shall lie in -writing, signed by the parties
thereto, and sealed with the corporate seal of the trustees,
and such agreemients rnay lawfully inelude any stipulation
to provide the teacher with, board and logn.49 V. c.
46,S~.:34.

NoTE.-It is important that ail contracts and agree-
mients entered into by the trustees should be made
in their corporate namie and lie sealed with the cor-
porate seal.

34. It shah be the duty of every teacher of a separate
sch oco :

1. To teach dihi2ently and faithfully ail the branches
r(eIltired to be taughit in the school, according to the ternis
(4 his engragemient w'ith the trustees, and accordingt to, the
p)rovisionls of this Act, andl the regulations of the Education
Department ;

2. To keep in the prescrilied forin the greneral, entrance,
and tifly c1ass, or othier registers of the school, and to
rerucird therein the admission, promotion, rem-oval, or other-
wi-se, of the pupils of the sehiool;

STo niaintain proper order and dicpiein bis schooI,
accordling to the prescribed regulations;

-. To keep a visitors' book (which the trustees sh aI pro-
vide), and enter thertin the visits nmade to his sehool, and
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to present the book Lo ev'ery visitor, and request him to
miake therein any remarks suggcjeste d by bis visit;

5. To -cive the trustees and visitors access at ail times
when desired by thenm, to the regristers and visitons' book
appertain-ing to the sehool;

6. To deliver up any .school registers, v'isitors' book,
school-house key, or other school property in bis possesion,
on the dernand or order of the magjority of the tru.s:tee.s
employing1, him;

7. In case of bis wilful refusai so to do, ho s~hall not be
deemied a quaIitied teacher until restitution is niade, and
shall also forfeif~ any dlaim which he may have against the~
trustees;

S. To hohi duringr each terni a public examination of
bis school, of -%vhicbi he shall give due notice to the trustees
of the school, to ans' school visitors w'ho reside in or
adjacent toi the seco, and throughil the pupils to their
parents or guardians;

9. To furnish to the Minister of Education, o.- to the
separate sehool inspector, froin the trustees' report or
otlberwise, any information which it may be in his powver
to giv'e, respecting anythingi connected witb the operations
of bis bechool, or lu any wvise afficting its interest or
character;%

10. To prepare s>o far as the school registers -supply the
information, sucb reports of the corporation employing hini
as are required by the regulations of the Education Depart-
ment. 49 V. c. 465, s. 3.5.

35. Every quiltied teacher of a separate sebool eni-
ployed for any period not Iess than three in,)nths shall lie
entitled to be paid bis salary in the proportion wbicb the
nuniber of teacbing days during wbieb be bas taughcrt,
bears; to the w'hoie number of teacbing days in the~ year.
49 V. c. 46, s. 365.

6. AUl matters of difference between trastees andl
teachers, in regard to salary or other remuneration, 811,11
be b,-roug.ht andl decided in the Division Court by the JTudge
of the Count.y Court in each co-anty, sulýject to an appeal,
as provided by this Act. 49 V. c. 4i6, s. *37.

3'. In pursuance of a judgrnent or decision given by a
Count.y Judgee in a Division Court, under the authority of
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this Act, and not appealed from, execution may issue frorn
time to tinie to reeuver what may be due of the amount
which uhe Judge may have decided the plaintiff entitled to
in like manner as on a judgment recorded in a Division
Court for a delit, together with ail fees and expenses inci-
dental to the issuing thereof and levy thereunder. 49 V.
c. 46, s. 38.

38. In case of .sickness, certified by a medical mnan, every
teacher shall. be entitled to his salary during such sick-
nIess, for a period not exceeding four weeks for the entire
year; which period xnay lie increased at the pleasure of
the trustees. 49 V. c. 46, s. 39.

*49. Every teacher shall be entitled to be paid at the
rate mentioned in his ag1creement, with the trustees, even
after the expiration of the period of bis agreement, until
the trustees pay him the whole of his salary as teacher of
the sehool, according to their engtagement with hin, pr-
vided always that an action must be commenced w'ithin
three rniont.hs after sucb salary is due and payable by
the truste,ý.. 49 V. c. 46, s. 40.

ASSESSINENTS.

40. Every person payingr rates, whethier as proprietor
or tenant, who, by himiself, or bis agent, on or before the
tirst day of Marchi in any year, g ives to the clerk of the
inunicipality notice in wvritingr that he is a Roman Catholic,
and supporter of a separate sehool situated in the niuiuici-
pality or in a inunicipa!ityý eontiguous thereto, shall be
ex-,ei-ipted frora the paymient of ail rates iznposed for the
suipport of public scliools, and of public school libraries, or
for the purchiase of land or erection of buildingS for public
sehool purposes,-%Yithin the city, town, incorporated village
or section in w'hich hie resides, for the thien current yvear,
and every subsequent year thereafter, wbile lie continues a

ýiSUpporter of a separate school; and the notice shall not lic
required to lie renewed ax3nually. 49 V. c. 46, s. -111.
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AN ACT TO AMEND THE PUBLIC AN~D
SEPARATE SOHOOLS ACT.

1. The clerk of every iiunicipality shall forthwith. alter'
the passing of this Act, enter in a convenient index book,
and in aiphabetical order, the narne of every person whu
bas given to hini or any fornier clerk of the municipality
notice in w'riting that such person is a Roman Catholie and
a supporter of a separate sehool. in or contiguous to the
municipality, as provided by the 4Oth section of Twe
SepacrJte SIois A ct, or by previous Acts respecting

separate sehools; the clerk shall also, enter opposite to the
name ar'd in a colunin for this purpose, the date on whieh
the notice wa-s rèceived, and in a third colurnn opposite the
naine any notice by such person of wvithdrawal froin sup-
portirig a separate school, as provided by the 47th section
of the saidý Act, or by any such other Act as aforesaid, with
the date of such withdraw,ýal; or anv disallowance of the
notice by the court of revision or county judge w'ith
the date of such disallowance. The Index Book niay Uc iii
the formi set out in the schiedule to this Act, and shâlh 1e
open to inspection by ratepayers.

(2) The clerk shall enter in the same book, and in tUe
proper alphalictlcal place therein, ail suchi notices hiere-
after froin time to tinie received by the clerk.

(3) It shall be the duty of the clerk to file and carefuflk
preserve ail such notices which have been heretofo e
received, or shahl hereafter be received.

2. In the case of a rnunicipality in which there are.sulm-
porters of a Roman Catholic separate school therein, o>r
contigruous thereto, there shail be printed ir. conspieuou:
chaî:acters or written across or on the assessor's notice tu
every ratepayer, provided for by t'le 47th section of Tt,,
A.qse.s»ieint Act, and set forth in schedule B. to the sail
Act> in addition to the proper entry heretofore required, to
he made in the colturon respecting, the ýschool tax, the
following words: «"You arc asse.-sed as a. separa.te school
supportý r," or " You are assessed as a public school sup-
porter," a-s the case may be; or these wordis may be adIqled.
to the notice of the ratepayer set forth in the said schedul.

3. Where the list required by the first section of titi,~
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Act is prepared, the assessor is to be guided thereby in
ascertaining wvho have given the notices wich are by law
necessary, in order to entitie supporters of Roman Catholie
separate schools to exemption froin the publie sehool tax.

4. The statement made under the second sub-section of
the 4Sth section of llei Spa«e Schools Acf, the 1'2Oth
section of Thte Public ,Scle ols Acf or the flourth sub-section
of the 14th section of Tite Assessïtt(,ftt Ac!, means, and has
alw'ays meant, a stateinent made to the assessor on behaif
of the ratepayer 1oy bis authority, and not otherwise.

5. In case of its appearing to the municipal council of
any nunicipality after the final revision of the assessinent
roll, that through somne mistake, or inadvertence any rate-
payers, have been placed in the wrongr school tax column,
either as supportec~s of separate, schools or supporters of
public schools, it shall be competent for the municipal
council after due inquirýy and notice to correct such errors
if such council sees lit, by directing the arnount of the tax
of such ratepayers to be paid to the proper sehool board.
But it shall not be competent for the council to reverse the
decision of the court of revision or the county court judge
as to any ratepayer.

(2) In case of sucb action by a municipal council the
ratepayer shall be liable for the saine amount of school tax
as if he had in the flrst ifistance, been entered on the roll
properly.

S. Section 40 of Tite Sepatc Sckools Act, is amended
hy addingy thereto the followingr sub-sections:

(2) Provided alwvays that every such proprietor or tenant
who, by himself or his agent , gives the notice r'e" ,,ided for
by this section on or before, the first of May, 1890, shall,
to aIl intents and for ail purposes, be deemed and 11aken to
have duly given the said notice on or before the flrst day
of March, 1890, and the notice shall have the same, effect
as if it had been griven on or before, said first day of
Mýarch. ;

(3) Provided alwzays that w'here the proprietor or tenant
was not, on or before, the first day of March in any year, a
resident of the municipality, or rated upon the assessment
11o11 thereof, he becomes such resident, and entitled to be
rated on the assessment~ roll thereof, before the trne for
appealing froni thse assessment to the court of revision,
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lie shall be entitled to give the notice provicled for by thh.s
section ab any time before the --xpiratîon of the said tinie
for appealing, and a notice so given shall have the same
effeet as if given on or before the tlrst day of M1arch, of the
year in which it shall be griven.

9. The' clerk of every municipality in which -there is a
separate sehool shall, once in each year, upon the written
request of the trustees of such separate school deliver to
thern a statenient in writing, showing the naines of ail
persons appearing upon the assessinent, roll for the current
year who have given the notice required by section 40 of
the said Act, with the amount for which each person bas
been rated upon sucb assessinent roll. 5:3 V. c. 71.

SCHEDULE.

Fùin of Iwke.Boûk tb o ma G'allolie
Su<ppo rters.

sepctrate Scliooi

Naines. SNýotices elaimîing exeiulpI)l.arsNaines. ýtiOn froîn public s'c1îooli nmks

Allen, .John ..... 3d February, 1889. Notice of witlhdrawad reý-
leeived Ist January, 189).

Ardagh .seh. 3rd February, 1889). Disallk'wed by Court of
Revision, lst Julie 189)0.

Ashbridge, Robert. "r.>d .February, 188.
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